
i niiin;vi'ivit
for infante and Children.

D?TTrw' s trails.! sf CaetsrU lths patreaaf of
galjlloaa of urnii, pewit T k sMi wHhsw4 faalas;.
I U aaaaeetlnwabtTjaes raa4y Infanta ChUaraa)

tha world fcaa aTssaowsJt Js araalaae. Ctlldraa lias It. It
gives taasesJjJjrlU jajrsMsieir Ilv H Mothers have

restfclas;jrkloaJsjelet1r esfs H pregtlfiallj t??!5l.L5
salH's asedlolae,

Ca.tsrta 4 troya Tfprms,

Ca.tarla allays TtTVtinhjkmt!

Castorla arrawts Temltisf. jwCart
CtrljTijMrTfc ! Poll,
CaslsHa rllnwf T fclt TmHw,
Caetsrta euro Csaetjfatlaw aa4 riatalencr.

Casterta nsatralleea 4Ve afe s? saresais aeld gas or poisonsat air,

otori 4 ! y"igtV?j"lU,rrori'tf
CxUf'o .Isallatas the fees', rtlU h tt li bowels,

giving aaaltay aa4 austral el p.

CaaterU la fat ay in oaa-as- aa ottloo saly. U tjMM lajtolk.
Paa1, alio ta y oao ta saUjyea aaytalsg ' tprsaaiaa)

that U U "ja.4 aa yes4 4 will aarwae every parpoo.

fas tkat yea rot

The la

altwatars) of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

TIIiLiAmOOK,

NEHALEM
AND

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. ELiMORE,

M. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

to Tillamook
on the

rates to

CO., Agents.

0. K AN. CO..

After I

Or nl y ether time
whsu nti wish a good
cigar Hill for ill well-knw-

home-mad- e,

hand waits labor
cigar

"La Belle AeUoria "
Conooded by nil smokers
lo b llio beat olnar

W. F.
71 N'ntt?

' Astoria. Ort.o.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

: and : Butchers
Aaterla an Upper Asurla

rin. Tiu ind CoflrM, Table Delkaci... Domestic
aaa Tropical irulti, V.itM, Sugar

Cur.4 Hani, Kacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

IS THERE?
la thero a man with heart ao cold.

That from hli family would withhold
Tha comforta whloh they all could And

In artlclea of FURNITURH of th
Hvht kind.

And wj would aurgeat at thla aeaaon.
nire SldfthnRrd, Bxtonslon Table, or ae

f Plnlnic Chalra. We have the lanrea
.nil nwit line ever ahown In the olty
nd at prlce.i that cannot fall to pleae

ih le-- t

HEILBORN &

laTory

ALli
Open pof

Special

Af, Partland.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Blackstmltlin.

Httontlnn paid to steamboat r
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
UOCCING CAMP EORK A SPECIALTY

IW Olney street between Third and
hud Fourth Astoria. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Caarealy St.. font of J.ckaon, Atlorta.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Und ant Marina Engln.t. Boll.r work, ?!.
boat and Cannary Work a Sp:Ult '. '

Caitlnn at All Daacrlptloni Mada to Urdar oa
Shor. Notlca.

John Foz.Froaldent and Ptirlntcnien
A, U Fox Vice PreatdeDi
O. a Praal Beoretar

"A TALENTED EDITOR"

Gentlemen: I had oooaaioa to aaa
aeveral boxea of Krauae'e Headache
Capaulea whllo traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic

They aoted like a charm la
preventing heaaachea and dlnlniao
Have had very little hoadaohe alnoe
my return, which la remarkable.

Tonra. reapeotfoliv
JOHN U. BHATFEB,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For aale by Chaa. Rogera, Aatorla,

Or., aole agent.

Bit? CI I ft
pnoar nr uonormoM,
Olvt, rmlorr hot.
WhlftM, k t r I

r g OwraatMil a vhrg, er nf InUmnmft-tiun-

iriiutkin ur ukr
tioB ul rmtotftm ittni

IrHlEUHlOWMWHOo. brnii. lit

V ..a.a.i..f or writ In plain wrRpfw
117 aaprnia, iui".
CirouUr tvut uii rvuwl-

Sailing dates and from and Nehaleip depend
weather. For freight and passenger

apply

ELMORE, &

(Deals

mads,

nmuufsotured.
SCHIEBE,

Street,

Orocers,

buyers.
SON.

Charter.

Special

SANBORN

-- JIM, IJLLV wmkH, Altlif ItCPv?IUl iU)ILV, fIJUUi;y- - 13. ICf.

Tide Table for
IIKIIf watkh, WAtaa.

V. M. . 1. f. M.

it. U. in. I 't. h. in. I ft. h. m. I JI

8.7 2 27
'

H K t, ili I.H H t,i U.4
8.U 8 Hi; 8,2 i 1.4 i) 1H 0.3

4 11 7 7 I" 14 i 10 II 1 2
H.U fi II II I) II 12 1.(1 10 M 2.1
H.Hi H2I 0.2' "H II 41 3.1
H.7 7 4H 6 1 3.') 0.0
8.5 Q 27 6 0 8.9 2 CI 0.1
8.4 10 62 6,0 2 11 4.4 8 67 --0.2
8.4 1146 0.2' 8 44 4 4 4 63 --0.6

6 4 63 4.0 6 40 -- M

0.S1 HU.ri 6 4H 8.7 8 20 --0.8
7.4 0 02 8.0 6 84 3.2 fl W --0.7
7.8 0 44 8.4 7 14 2.8 7 27 --O 4

8.0 1 21 8.1 7 4'J 2 6 7 62 0.1
8.8 1 67 7.8 8 24 2.2 8 13 0 6

8.6 2 82 7 3 8 60 2.0 8 3ri 0 9
8.6 8 II 7.0 V 21 1.8 V 02 1.4

6 8 61 0.4; 10 00 1.7 9 fi IV
8.6 4 40 6.0 10 46 1.6 U 68 2.8
8.4 6 41 6 5 111 87 1.4 10 84 2.8
8.8 0 60 6.2 0 43 1.2 11 21 8 7

8.1 8 82 8 2 2 Ml 0.9
8.2 9 66 6.6 0 42 4.1 8 14 0.4
8.8 10 63 0.8 2 K 4.0 4 16 --0.2
8.6 11 88 7.2 4 06 8.0 5 00 --0.7
0.0 6 OH 3 8 6 61 --1.0
7.8 11 47 9.2 6 00 2 6 6 82 -- 1.0
8.4 0 M 9.2 0 40 1.8 7 10 0.8
8.8 1 27 9.1 7 32 1.1 7 48 --0.4

DATK. A.M.

h. m. I

Kn'iinliiy 1 X 41
Hl'NDAy 2 8 Id
Momliiy . . , U 3 M
Tiuvdiiy 4 4 81
WixliicMluy ft 0 21

Tliura'lny fl 13

Friday 7 TOM
HMtiinlny M H 1.1

HUNi)AY U U2l
Mmnliy 10 lu " 8
Tiiciluy 11

Wi'dni'.iUy 12 0WI
'I'litirwlay HI 1 24
FriiUy ,,, 14 1 61
HuMirduy 10 2 V,
HUN DAY 11 2 49
Moiiiliiy 17 3 06
'J'neailiiy. 18 8 84 8
nmllioaduy 19 4 10
Tlittrwlny 20 4 Ml
Irldny 21 64
Htnrilv 22 0 27
KI!NIAY 23 7 a')
Muniluy 24 8 43
'I'mwlay 26 9 61

Wodin!uy 20 10 63
Thurailay 27 0 10

frlday 28 0 62
Krituruay 29 1 20

SHIPPING DAYBYDAY

IHarioo (Batters, Here, Then and

Evefymbere.

Tlia FrnnlK, wlirul ImUiii, la on her wi.y
ilonti I hi rivrr.

The Amulree haa l)en chartrru-l- . at Km,

to load wheat for Cork.

Weather oermtttliiK. Hie alramer Kl- -

mure will aall Hatunlay.

The llrltlah ahlD lxrton. which loat her
charter, haa been chartered In Ban Fran-rlar- o

at 2 dl. to lol lumlier for llurnoe
Ayrea.

Th. iiMiiwr Raiiullta haa twen laid 111

lo Ret her uaual .print; overhauling. In
the meantime the Han IMIael win iar
her place. Call.

Mr. Phillip., flrat male of the Korfar- -
.hlre, haa lvn aupoltitl captain of the
K.llntiurit.hlre. which will aaU ahortly
for Natal with a car-- i of flour .rum
I'lullutn Hay.

Tii..).u .mnlnff kIiIIm Ihe ilMMr Ttal
ley (lataert waa lylna at her bvrth In
l.,fln.l thm II fl anil M .l.tftmr Path
ran Into her. carrylna awty pnrt f ihe
ran tan near ine wneei, ana euanur
daman ln the latter.

Th. ItrltiMh Kai- - 1 .In.lnrea AlilM r .r.
tain Ijiwaon. d day. from JMwiana. Chill.
arrived In port yeaterilay. She la In hal- -
luat Hmp frln mm mn liliMVntflll fln..
and the paeaao waa ma4a In exception-- ;
II. I I ... l. .1 . . .1 K.l.l.-l-n.... h.. .-- ! WU .....V, .IIV WUI'l. ..V.

aa uue in aiarcn.

fautaln fllchanlaon, of the atcamer
Hope, haa ao far recovered that he will
he able to reaume command neat Won-- ,
day. Ilia llerkeley frlemie are (lad toi
near mai nv la ueiter anu weuiain .im
Btarke la alad that he will once more be
aide to take hla place aahor and Inci
dentally reculala the clock that rune ac
faat In the I'liier, Aden, Ooodall Com
pany a ofltce. Call.

The atramer Oolden Uata ealled for. tho
rannerlea the other day from Ban Frin- -

claca The 1'aclDa Btwm Whaling Com
pany haa (one Into the aaimon packlnx
bualneea and la determined to muke a
aucceaa of the venture. The Oolden (lain I

will ro to Prince Wllllama aound, and will
be followed by the lug Alice, which la
now being prepared for the trip. Wheu
next teaaon'a catch la marketed the buy-- 1

era expect that there will be aome lively
competition.

Lieutenant Commander Buhner, who
haa been temporarily in command of the
revenue cutter Bear, haa been transferred
to the revenue cutter Hartley of 8tn
PranclRco. Captain Tuttle haa taken com-
mand of the Krar, and It ia a toaa-u- p aa
to which one Is tha more popular. Four
ycare ago Tuttle waa commander of the
Hartley and eight yeara in Buhner waa
In Ihe aame poaltlon. The people who
hnd bualneaa with the Incoming ahlpa
were aorry to are Tuttle go and are glad
to aee Buhner back.

The newa that the llrltlah Columbia
authoritlee had aent a veaael to aiarch
for the Cadiow Forreet, waa joyfully re
ceived In thla city yvaterday. While It
la the general belief that the Forrest will
never again be aeen, that hone orralnet
hope, which alwaya ex 1. a. but. In thla
Inntance, haa almost died out, waa re-
newed In tho heerta of Captain Draa-man'- a

frlenda. It la said that the tap-ta- in

waa to have been married during
the Chrletmaa holiday, but that the
event wn postponed to aome time in
January. Thla only adda to :he many sad
featurea of what la now supposed to b
hla death.

The pasengera who arrived on the Occi-
dental and Oriental steamship Gaelic,
aaya the Call, were: Captain K. II. Bur-
ton, J. 8. Ki::rcn. F. Komp, wife und
child, R. Bnno, William M. Bell, D. 1).,
J. Ualo, Chan Fuu Moore, E. W. Klm-me- r.

Pom K. Boh, B. 8. Pak, W. Kngle-bur- g.

Bugeon Captain Oee. Mrs. J. II.
hlnger, Mra. C. M. Wood. Pome. K. Boh
cotm-- accredited aa ambassador from
Korea to the United States, and Chan
Kau Moore was formerly a member of
the Chinese legation at Washington. On
his way back to China during the war
he met In Bun Francisco George tiotvtnp.
alias George Cameron, and Aleo Wood,
alias Alec Brown. All three sailed tor
YoVohai-- u on the Gaelic, and at that
point were transferred to the French
liner Bydney. They were arrested by the
Jnpuiiese authorlllea as dynamiters ana
thrown Into prison. The United Btates
consul Interfered, aa the Americana had
'lever been on Japanese soil, so they were
reliuHcri. Chan Fau Moore waa held,
however, aa the war between China and
Japan waa then raging. It waa only a
month ago that he was released, and ho
lost no time In setting sail for America.
Ha Is on his way back to Washington,
where he will take the poaltlon of secre-
tary of the legation. In talking about
his arrest yesterday he said the Japanese
had taken I5.2S0 in United States gold
and $30 In Mexican money from him. He
was cast Into a common prison, but when
John W. Foster Interceded for him he
was given better quarters and hnd two
servants to wait on him.

The water front waa treated to nn un-
usual sight yesterday, says the Call. A
Paclfia Mail Company's steamer went out
with a lighter In tow, and the people who
watched her from the lookout station were
willing to bet that the venture would end
In disaster. As far as the passing out i

was concerned there was no danger, but
when it came to meeting a southeaster
there was a difference of opinion. Borne !

of the pilots thought that the vessel .

should never have been hampered with
a tow, while others asserted that during
the present fair winds and smooth seas
there should be no difficulty In navigat-
ing the Acapulco to Panama. The Pa-cil-

Mall Steamship Company Is under
contract to carry eight lighters to San

February, 1896.

Joae de Guatemala, to aaalat the govern-
ment In bullillng and equipping a new
wharf. The latter la to be erected about
aevenleen mlleo from the capital of
Uuatemala. and a revolution In Ihe coffee
trade la expected in conaequence. There
are eight other llahlera built to Ihe aame
order awaiting Inatructlona from the
Central American combine, and Ju.t aa
eoon aa It (Ivea the word there will be a
chart-rin- g of veaaela heretofore unknown.
Machinery, lumber and general merchan-
dise are In demand at Cvata Klca. Uuate-
mala, Ban Salvador and Monduraa, and
In conaequence Ihe trade at Ban Fran-cfec- o

la augmented. Tbe ateamer Ban
Juan atarted with lighter No. 1. but failed
to get paat Fort 1'olnt with her tow.
The Ban Jo made better weather of It,

nd finally landed tha craft at lia
There were eight of the craft,

to (o, however, and the Acapulco had to
make an attempt at the job yeatarday.
Judging by the Merchanta' Exchange big
glaa at Point Loboa tho venture waa a
a eucoeea. The Acapulco rroaaed the bar
without any trouble, and when laat aeen
waa making good headway on her way
to Ban Joe de Guatemala.

NOTICE TcTmARINEiIB.

Coon Bay, Cout of Oregon, Outalde Dar
Whlatllng Buoy.

Natlna hi hereby given that the Coot
Hay Whlatllng buoy, palated black and
white perpendicular alrlpee. marked with
Ihe Mler ,K" in while, which recently
went adrift, haa bean replaced In Ita old
poaltlon about 1 mile outalde the bar.

liy order of the llghthouae board.
O. W. FAKENHOI.T,

Commander U. 8. Navy,
I napec tor Uth U H. Dlatiict,

Office of V. H. Llghthouae Inapector,
Portland. Oregon. I February lkUC

NOTICE TO MARINERS'.

Entrance to Qray'a Harbor, Waahlngton.

Notice la hereby given that It La re-

ported that the Outer Par Buoy, flrat-cla-

can, blark and white perpendicular
atrlpea, haa gone adrift from Ita mooring!
on the outer edge of the bar. It will be
replaced aa early aa practicable.

Thla notice affecta the Llat of Beacon,
and Duoye, Pacific Coaat, 15t. Pagea 4

and U.
By order of the llghthouae board.

O. W. FAHENHOLT.
Commander V. 8. Navy,

Inapector Uth U H. Dlatrict,
Office of V. 8. Llaithouae Inapector,

Portland, Oregon, I February, MX.

LOOK OUT

For breakers ahead when pimples, bolls,
carbuncles and like manifestations of Im-
pure blood appear. They wouldn't ap-

pear If your blood were pure and your
system In the right condition. They show
you what you need a good blood purifier;
that'a what you get when you take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It carrlM health with it. All Blood.
Skin, and Scalp Diseases, fro ma common
blotch or eruption to the worst Scrofula,
are cured by it It Invigorates the liver,
purines and enriches the blood, and
rouses every organ Into healthful action.
In the most stubborn forma of blood dis-
eases, such as Salt Rheum, Kcsema. Tet-
ter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, and with Scrofula In every
shape, and all blood-taints, it effects
perfect and permanent cures of the worst

There Is alwaya just one thing that
you wanted that you did not get.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make roar head
clear aa a belt 16 ote, U ota, and COO.
Sold by J. W. Coon.

Jones Smith la In business for himself,
isn't he? Brown For himself? Well. I
should say he was In business for the
benefit of an extravagant family. Brook-
lyn Life.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Iowa, aaya: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with results
ro entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to Its
ire-It- s. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that
prtst-nt- s itself." Chaa Rogera.

"Look here," said the snow-shov- el man
i nd the slelgh-mak- in chorus: "what a
swindle! Here we're paying (900,000 for
a weather service In this country, and we
haven't had a respeotable snowstorm
this winter!" Yonkers Statesman.

The U. & Gov't Reports
ihow Royal Baking Powder
superior t U others.

She Tea. this Is Mr. Gamboge, the ar-
tist He Is wedded to his art

from his appearance I should
say that he didn't marry for money.
Boston Transcript.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Wltt'a Little Early Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chaa Rogera.

"It's a long lane that has no turning,"
said the man who likes maxima "Not
In Boston," replied the Massachusetts
lady, who la strictly practical.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Two-butto-n kid gloves are a promised

hideous revival.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KeiL Sharpeburg, Pa.
fear oir: -- 4 mw alaM w j .

word for Krause'a Headache Capaulea.
After Buffering for over thrse yeara
with aotite neuralgia and Ita consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforta of aome of our beat physician)
you suggested thla remedy which g. e
me almost Instant relief. Words '
to express the praise I should like tc
bestow on Krause'a Headache Capaulea.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. a R. HOLMES.

Montroea, Pa.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoeuo Thomas, of Junction City.
III., waa told by hr doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottl-- s Dr. King's New Dis-
covery c.nifi.eiir c.trd n r. ril tut .ays
It aavsd her life. Mr. Thomas Eggtra,
1 Florida street, San Francisco, suff-rc-d

from a dreadful cold, approaching
tried without result everything

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two wewks waa
cured. He is naturally thankful. It U
such results, of whlcii the are samplee,
that prove the wonderful airtcacy of this
mulleins In Coughs and Clds. Free triad
bottle at Chaa. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg-
ular else U) o tits and ll.bu.

TIK.'STINO NATIIRK RUCF.I vi:s
A HIKK'K.

Chicago Trlliui.e.
"I am aorry to have lo tell you, yourir;

man," said the ! rlrrgymun, "that
Ihe sermon yuu this mornlng
woa preached by John Wrslt y more than
a hundred years ago."

"Is It possible," exclnlmi-- the young
divinity student, belli ch- - k"d and

"I I found It i.i a volume of
sermons published by the Rev. I'Mletus
Muggins In IU&, and long since out of
print. Whom can one trust?"

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA 6A.LVB.

The beat salve In the world for Cute.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait ilheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chat-- Handa.
Chilblains. Con.e. and All Fkln Krup-tlon- e,

and positively cures Pll, or no
pay required. It ta guaranteed to give
perfect aauefactloti, or money refunded.
Price, V cent per box. For sale by
Chaa. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Will some one tell "A Curious Reader"
why the pictures of horseless carriages
show that many of these new vehicles
sre provided with whip sockets? Boston
Journal.

Mrs. I R. Pat ton. Ilockford, LI.,
writes: From personal experience I can
recommend Ix. Wilt's Bursatiatiila, a cure
for impure blood and general debility."
Chaa. Rogers, Druggist.

I'eaaan. to conductor I haven't ntill
enough money lo go home on the flyer.
uouiun i you go a little slower ami take
me on an ordinary lirketT I' llegende
Blaetter.

SHILOH'B CURE ia sold on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. H cents. HI cents, and H.'fl. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

"My fuel gas bill amounted to 131 th:
month." aald Hlland. "Vou must have)
monev to burn." said Halket I'!tlshnrir
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist banded him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chaa. Rogeri.

Governor Morion was bom on May V,,

It't, and will therefore be "2 years old
thla spring. The late Bill's was

at the tlmo of his death.

All the paten: mofll7!r.e i.Ji erti?d
in this paper, together with the ohi!c--
est perfumery, and toilet artlclea. eta. '

.in be bought at tne lowest prloes nt J

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite f
nwm iv. ions

General Iw Walace and James Whlt-com- b

Riley will speak at the dinner of
the Loyal legion in Indianapolis on Lin-
coln's birthday. February II.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdcf
Cent sins ae Ammonia or Aluia.

j

Parvenu (to dHtlnguished arilst) Wh it j

will you charge to paint a grandfather I

for my gallery of ancestor? Artlt j

Five hundred marks. Parvenu Five ;

hundred marke? Why. Mr. Dauber puint-- ,
ed me a the other day j

for J00. Fllegcnde Blaetter.

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by Do Witt's Witch Haxd
Salve, Applied to burns, ecalds and old
sores. It is magical In effect. Always
cures piles. Chaa. Rogers.

"I remember," said Mrs. Wlckalre, Im-

pressively, "you once sold that if you had
the world you would lay it at my feet."
X), did IV asked Mr. Wickwire. "V.
ou did. And now I have to nag at yuu

for three days to get you to lay a car-
pet" Indianapolis Journal.

Ciiildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

"Toil can't tell whether a man is a
bachelor or a father of a family simply
by his looks." "Certainly not: but there
is one infallible methrd of finding out."
"What may that be?" "Give him a
young baby to hold." Xcw York Re-

corder.

It not only is so, but it must lie so.
One Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that'a what makes It so. Chas. Rogers.

THE CORN-FE- D PHILOSOPHER.

Indianapolis Journal.
"What," asked the neophyte. "Is the

difference between wit and humor?"
The Corn-fe- d Philosopher dodged the

question. "I'll exemplify." said he. "A
with Is a humorist with dyspepsia."

In some conditions the gain from
the use of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er Oil is rapid. For this
reason we put up a SCc size, which

is enough for an ordinary cough
or cold, or useful as a trial for
fcahies and children.

In other conditions gain must
be slow. For these Scott's Emul-

sion must be taken as nourishment,
food rather than medicine, the
food prepared for tired and weak
digestions.

sac. and $1.00 at all drusgis:.

7U. "8.. (VI

THE . ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlns are ystlbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each Bleep-c- ar

berth haa an electric reading lamp.
Ita dining cars are the best In the world,
and Its coaches are palAces on wheels.

This great rull'y, connecting as It
does with all transcontinental lines at St.
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
public the best service known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Uullway are on aale at nil railroad ticket
oilices to anv point in the United Slates
or Canada. For maps, folders end other
'nfnrmatlon. address.

C. J. EDDY, Genera! Agent,
J. W. CASEY. Portland, Or.

'1 'Bv. Paaa and Tkt. Agent,
Portland. Or.

r.i:1rMr.TlieTnffM- -,

i I'oifdr t.ui-nl- .

V I'., r. v t.r I. t.f (ii- - !!A atif for ne?V'i-.ter- s

t r.' v-,- v.vm i.i
V lj ' J tf'lUb.wVarsltt

.' . eruly execpoe. VK---

retdnlrn yrn

vJt'or. Ixm't I'cnalr. fVrid for it.k t1:a
explaruVJon and proc.'a, Mailt i mealed) freo.

ER'EKECIOflL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

Arc You Goin East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

CKtrit of the "Burlington
Itouio." Z' Washington rt., Portland.
He will rnnll yon fre of charge, maps,
time tithles, and advice you aa to the
through raf-- a to any point, reserve
sleeping cr a'.comir.odutlons tor you,
s'id furnish you with through tlckwta
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacl.'lc, and Great North-
ern rnllroada at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route la generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
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Lubricating

OILS
pisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
S'ill ASTORIA,

Ship Chamlf'jVrv,

Hardware,
Iron & ftf'd,
CViil.;
Groct-ri- & Provisions,
Flour A Mill Fe d,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Igor3 Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors it Windows,
Agricultural Impltments
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

1 P i I
Gives Choice

of

Jwo Transcontinental
KOUICB,

Via Via

Spokane Ogden,Denver
and and

St. Paul. Oir aha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free ReilinlriR C Irs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State of California. Tuesday, Feb. 13.

Columbia, Sunday, Feb. II.
State of California. Friday. Feb. K.
Columbia, Wednesday, March 4.

State of California. Monday, March .

Columbia. Saturday, March K

Astoria and Pcrtlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. daily, except Sundxy; leave Port-
land at 7 a. m. daily, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurtine wOI teave Aatorla
at C:t5 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave

Portland at 8 p. m. daily, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general information cal
no or addreea

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent.

U. HURLBURT.
Gen. Pes. AgU Portland. f

Are You Goin East?

Be sure and aee that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTE- R!

T
LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAY'S.

This la the

G I IEAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAG(.
And nil Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Trecfc. Peerless
Dining and Sleeping Car

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON 1 LViE "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE.

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
243 Washington at. Portland. Or.

IT ""Mrs. T. S. Hawklnss- - tanooga.
Tenn.. nays, "Shllor's Vlv SAVFt)
MY LIFE.' I consider it best rera-d- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For DyBpeimia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excells. Pilve " eta.

For Sale by J. W. Conn. ..

I a

M. i TSAOi was,?;?,
BEOICK PATSS1VS,
eopyicHT, etj

ynrinrormatvnen fre i!lin.io wrm Ut

Me,l tmrail f'i, weiirlnir paU'Ttt, In Am.Th'l.
1m-- T fterit ufcen flit lif 11. H lit 1;,,.
li e puuio uateiiKsiglyt'n frwoiulitfi-eui-

afrfcoliff; xmm
Tairest etreiilsHnii of my trmW.f paper fn (tie
WonU. hi;,!n l;:u.erul, K. laiellifensmo .hoiilri witiioui ic ween. s:l.c(,aTei tl..)slmonll,t Addfen. a CO..Vt.utHi aa, U1 Uruadwajr, Hun Xotk cuy.

UNSET

eJ BASON Ot ISos-iAo- o.

I t

WILL KUft

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

S unset fjoute

leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot eompCete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vesti-
buled TranacooUnentaJ Train in America.
New Equipment, especially designed for

Direct connection in New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE JlSTOrp SAVINGS BJlSl

Acts aa trustee for eoriw.pfltir.nN in
dividuala

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposit.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN-J-

.
YOUNG vice

FRANK PATTON .TaX
DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Eowlby, C H. page, Benj.
lfoung, A. 6. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Demeat, bust Holmes.

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the moot en-
joyable In town. All tha "rood hi..
of the aeaaon cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfectservice.

It you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar-
antee that be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE JitfD

WHA1W BUILDBH.
IMress. boa io. Poitoflic. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SAWftfUiIt.

A complete Bloc ox lumber eu hn.la the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru-i- c

celling, and all kinds of finish;
nouldlnfts ,id ulungles; also bracket
ork done to order. Terms reasonabletnd nr1ea. . n, . . .- - ... iur:npromptly attended to. Office and yardat mill. H. w U LOGAN. Peno'e
talde. Oregon

Cantilln Kveennv IT c A ts . .

Cal.. says: "isniioti's Catarrh Remedyla the fler enAHI,.lnA i...v. uo uave ever roundthat would an mo a
rta. Sold by J. W. Coun. ' W

INDORSED BY THF! PRESS.
fl.nM.nun. l. l., . ..mi. u iu .

cwrnry ina'. ihave, iiua t r -

with satisfactory results. I bought a
wnicn cost m ;. hnd one rappviecured me of a dreadful clck hnduche.

ft Z. mvseir na.ve both usedthe medicines manufactured bv lneNorman T.inh, vf- a wv.. mid we re-
commend them to the public aa being. .. . ... ...' ' ..u j c i Try i II Lt Q,

Pesiiectfullv.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill Mo
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for s! by' fhaRoprers. Astorln. Or.. oia agents

KARL'S CLOVETl i'Jx.r. th, great
Hood purifier givn- - andlarness to thv- -

r.liesConstipation. M eta.. Ru cLi tl.oo
For Sale by J. w. Conn,"


